
Estate of Rebecca Walsh, Deceased.
Tne aoderslgned havina been appointed

'he last will and testament of Rebecca
l.h, late of the oonniy of Hock Islind, a.

(f Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice tha h
appear before the eonnty conrt of Rock Inland

aoanty, at the offl'-- of the clerk of said cinrt. in
tie city of Kock inland, at the Mnrch term on
aie Inl Monday in March next, at which time
ail persona bavlug claims ana net eaid estate are
aotiScd and req'ieited to attend, for the pnrpoee
tt having the same adjusted. All persons in-

debted U said estate are requested to make
payment to the nndenitrned.

Dated Ihia lth day or December, A. T) Ji.
WILLIAM B. PETTITT,

Kxecntor.

TRYB1CIANS.

t. R. Hallowbash, M. D, Geo, K, Barth, M. D.

DBS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGICONS.
st. Telephone 10W

Residence 7Slillstst. 1188
orrtca ho0m:

pr, Barth I Dr. Hollowbnsh
t to to a, m. I 10 to 12 a. m,

1 to t and T toe p.m. 1 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONI.T
Osaca MoOsiUoa h Building, 1M W. Sd 8t.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Boara: to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

I. F. afnaa, M. D. Oio. W. WmiLaaM. D.

DRS. MYERS & "WHEELER,
SrS"lALTnts:srtry an it itiarntra r Women

Ufflca aysr Krell & Math's. Telephone 1143.
orrtca hours:

rta, wraaa. i dr. wuivlir.
to It a m. I 8 to 10 a m.

taos acd T to 9 p. ra. I 1 to 8 and 7 to p. m
ttav telephane 12U). Res. telephone, 1110.
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!T WILL KOTDOBS m YOU TAXI

YOUR KRAUGS'O

HEAD HeadacHeCapsuIes
Kawaj-- 4 (or aatiOO a substance faoMBiCfiE ta tha. Capsalsa,

g ffrfcttfWW Our any
kind of

Honsv rafhndail 11 no
as wa say. Scat postpaid
a rsneivt el prise. '

Tl rantr-lTtT-a Casta.
NOIIMA 4.IOHTV. P'IH.T MBaHTs

D lr1ol"- -
Voraale by all drogglsts. Eartm Bahtuen

aifla awn'a

JAPANESE

CURE
A sew and Complete Treatment, connlsttni of

sroppositarieit. Ointment in (Tapsnl. also in Box
ana Puis; A Positive Care for tfxternnl. Blln1 or
Blecdinn Itohinir, Chronic Iienen'. or Hereditary
Pilea, Fsii. wsakmrshsb and m'.nr other dls-aas-

It is always a great benefit to thu general
health. The first discovery of a medical cnre ren-
dering aa operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Ktmedy has never been known
So fall, ti per box. a for t! ; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this lerriable dis-a- e when a written
iraaraatae Is positlTly RiTen with 8 bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cared. Semi siamp foe
term a&raMl(9. aomrattec isatd byonr mteui.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acum.-- magic on the 'tomach. Liver and Baw
es; dispels Uyspepsia, Bilkusnes, Fever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders,slMpleenea,LoB'or Appetite,
restores the complect Ion; perfect digestion fol-

lows their ase. Positive care lor Hick Hbadacbs
and Constipation. BmtlL mild, easy to take. Large
ViaU of 50 "ills 25 rents.

HARTZ at UAUN81M Bole A genu Bock Island
IB

T. H. THOMAS.

?) Moth - I

ta the treateit bli aint; ever off --red child-beari-

women. I have been a midwifemany yean, and in each cue whereMother Friend hi been uaed. it baa sccomplied wocdera and relived muchauffinng. It u the.bert remady for risinp
tlu J',Mt kn09 - Md wo"h th P"cealone.

Mks. M. A. Bkkwstkr,
Montgomery, Ala.

Bradfceld a l'emale Regulator
Should be used bj the youo? womaa. abewho auff-ir- a from d:ordwnr peculiar toher sex, and at ctange ,f life is a power-f- nl

tonic; benefit all who ua it. Soldbr Manx A Rihos n.

ItCnrCold,Coa( hs.8ers Threat,OVeap.InlhKa
a,whoopin;Coaia,BranehitianaAsthma. tmr.bin care tor Uinaum Jtion Id SrM an, ant a m rrU.f

la advanced staprb r- - at mr. Ton wU ssffrt afar takin( the flrat dose- s.14

WOOD'SaPHOSPHOOINE,"
THE.ORaATlENOLISH'HKMllDT:

Promntly and neruiT-nectl-v

cnre all forms of
Narvons Weakness, Kmis-io-

Spereratorrhca
y and all effects of

abuse or excesses; been
prescribed i.ver 85 years
in thonsaods ofcate; is

a ma only reiiaoie ana non-3(!- f
ore. mui After, est medicine known: t

drugeisrs fur Wont's Pb sihodime: if he offers
somt- - worthless medicine in pi ce of this, leave

cuwuc yi ico ill letter ana
we will send by return mail. Price on packagetl; -- ix. 5; one wil. ple.se. six will core; pam-le- l

ib plain envelope. staTps; address
TUB WOOD CHEMICAL CO..

jot nooawara avenne. uetroit. a icn.

0 IISKY

Healthful, greeabfe, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hanrlsi, Wotuiii, Buma, Kte
Xeanoves) auid Prevents XhandrulL

mimm fahsily soap,
Best for General Household Ue

.o" I1T
3 TO 0 DAYS.

V M aaSaV Vat J ARQHI ITR IOC

WILL NOT CAUSfc
STRICTURE, auk fob!
6,'i O MO PAtt.

JalaCai47C aatiU r1 ICTs-- i.

T H. TE OMAS Sol'1 a cent
Rock In!ana.

33rt. BAHnEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

1 BP

.it P tHIM'1'. - ai.ci ta.

Ff-.rHlC BELT AND SDSfENSORl
" iJ.M.t. litvlr; for tNlr"-e!0e-p-

4 WremfcneV, rPwviy. ttlrds lh--

AS In, rmtortnv . lo rr tLTU aual TMiUav..! i MKWi-T-

iKtanl.T. r wf forfeit a.. to csitb.
F'i"' wi :tpsii j (:.in fiat. ) rf. oral ft.l"n;Jt ("ar.ei it. tt

TP- -

235 Wis. Street

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

YOUNS HD
ra'aUiraMUuey iruui iet, etc without .Ttlul
lniit. No C. O D. Ctrctilarii or erD.. all or
vsivo aa abore for eymptoiu Blaote ano atif,

laJiyvu i .r;en "PaMior

t

'

all
themoatdiihfalandlurt-- '

odnra (o.- the hanilkarehiet.KtKol&ni
fUC CO.t Milwaukee. WlB.

fwy'Tt'p;.
I0I STUTNOB tm with fwrW

1s CLtAN. n sot BTAIN. PREVENTS BTHICTUI

Corn (.ONOPBHt A and OI.C7T la 0 to Fuss 1'
tUlClt CtjKK fo LEUCOEttHlEAor V.illT,'fl. .

Bold hv all DR lOGlbTS.
. Hni to mr . Sw l

T V"H "J,": r r fiitrrro r r

rTho desires a irmd badness nrwltion m the WorltTB
lr city should write, at on'--e for Prospectus of the

amous jnetroroman misiness txinege, vnirapo.
Jnnsualfacllith jforplaelnirrnduates.

years, ocouj lee itsown :;"tv""r A'iros,r. VriBCiOPi.

THJ3 ARGUS. THFSPA V. OECEAf BRK 27. 1892.
1A HERMIT WHO READ GREEK.

Onae Wealthy, a College Graduate and at
PntsUIeot's Krlentl.

Joseph Untlerwood, au eccentric and
'?iT poor olti man. was found deal in his
nut, nvi"n miles nortuwest of Pomona,
near the Dal ton canyon. He had died of
heartdisen.se, from which he bad Ions? (suf-
fered. The old nun probably Mi'T.-11--

from lack of food liurinj; hi iat days.
HicoiTin. that he hn.1 liimaelf maile from
rude fence board Bveral years ago, was
touna Deiif-at- hm bed.

There are few men who have met wit h
the reat cliangeH in fortune that the de- -
aensed did in his seventy-tw- o Tears of lifn.
Fie was the son of wealthy parent!, in Eng-
land, and wbh a student at Cambridge nnl- -
rersity for three yeura. He came to the
United htatva in 1843 with $10,000, and for
several years adtled largely to his money
In a boot factory at Buffalo, lie was
prominent in society in that city, and was
on friendly terms with Fill
more. He lost his business and fled from
Buffalo with only a few hundred dollars.
lie made another small fortune by lucky
in vestments in the growing city of Chicago
in 1&0, and started for California with
other young men who had the gold lever.

or the horrors or starvation, thirst, cold
and heat of tho wven months Underwood
spent in coining arrows the plains he al
ways spoke v. itn a shudder. He was sev-
eral years recovering bis broken health,
and when he did he had notadolbtr. Dur-
ing sixteen years Underwood made a for-
tune of about (75.000 in mining in Nevada
county, and then lost it all in a placer
mining scheme in Yuba connty. In a year
or two he was so poor that be was helped
by charity. Then he matie a strike in
some real estate transaction, and for sev-
eral years every deal be made in real es-

tate was ituecessf uL He had alxmt $110,000
In 1870 and went to Europe. He traveled
abroad for a year and became engaged to a
young widow on the steamer that brought
him back to this country, and was married
in Trinity church as soon as they arrived.

Underwood was so flush with money In
those days that he gave the minister $1,000
as a marrliiKe fee. In less than six months
Underwood and his bride bad parted in
great anger, and he gave her J40.C00 to
leave him forever. He returned to Cali-
fornia and spent several yecr in Petaluma
and San Francisco, but his spirit was
brokeu. He lost his money in a mine on
the Comstock, and after more poverty
made several thousand dollars in Tomb-
stone, which he subsequently lost in real
eatAte in San Diego.

The last eight or nine years of Under-
wood's life were spent in the most abject
poverty imuginable. He lived alone in a
but and subsisted on money made from
the sale of firewood. He was the dirtiest
and most unkempt person in Pomona val-
ley. He tinted the world and detested
.very one who hail means. His only rec
reation was in reading a Greek Testament,
from which he could repeat whole chap-
ters in the original from memory. He has
numerous cousins, uephews and uncles in
Sacramento and Tehama counties, but left
no record of who they are or where they
live. Two dollars will buy all the prop-
erty the old niau left. Cor. San Praucisco
Examiner.

They luy Iromptly.
The various women's clubs and organ-

izations of one sort and another that hold
and banquets at the hotels Lave

so increased in the past few years that it
bus bveonie a distinct phase of hotel man-
agement to care for this branch of the
business. The hotels like to cater to this
custom. The pay is prompt and the wom-
en are nevi r unreasonable. A breakfast
was given at one of the hotels by a wom-
an's club, ut the close of which abont B

o'clock t lie trwisurer approached the cash-
ier at his lik and asked for the bill.

"What bill?" he inquired, not under-
standing.

"Why, our bill for today's entertain-
ment the club's bilL"

The clerk rallied and consulted his books,
soon announcing the amount, Jatto. The
money was counted out and handed over.

"Well, really, ladies." said the clerk aa
he signed a receipt, "if you were men I
should offer cigars or a bottle of wine on
the part of the bouse for this unusual
promptness. Is there anything we can do
for youf You really take my breath away.
We are not accustomed to be paid for a
banquet before it- -t dishes are washed."

It is the exception when all such bills
are not paid with equal promptness by
these gatherings of women. New York
Times.

Money lenders la Paris.
The Paris Wont de Piete, which was not

established in France until 1777, was sup-
pressed at the revolution, but

in 1804 by Napoleon I. It has been
ever since a business carried on under the
direct control cf the state. To the central
office only the poorest classes of the popula-
tion resort, and they are as little inconven-
ienced by shamefauedness or "mauvaise
honte" as their congeners in London, while
for those who may be described as "gen-
teel" the thoughtful provision has been
made of installing the "commissionaires
da moots de piete" or branch pawnbrokers
in offices which are generally up three pairs
of stairs, in houses inhabited by numerous
other lodgers.

A tricolored flag projecting from an up-
per story informs ladies and gentlemen in
circumstances of temporary financial stress
of the whereabouts of the commissionaire's
bureau; but the staircase is common to all,
and the lady or gentleman who wishes to
pawn diamonds worth a good many thou-
sand francs slips in unnoticed, and may, for
aught the passersby are aware, be bound
on a visit to the tailor on the first or the
milliner on the second floor. London Tele-
graph.

An Odd Occupation.
The picture in the Astor House whose

frame is so made as to look like a game-ba- g

started a talk on hunting and the al-

most extinct buffalo.
"I have just come across the continent,"

said one of the party, "and you would
think there hud been plenty of buffalo once
if you could see the piles of buffalo bones
along the Northern Pacific. There are
carloads of them stacked up along the
road. The farmers gather them from the
prairies and ship them east to the fertilizer
works. Jlany of the settlers there make
their entire living by this occupation. The
buffalo trails are still perfectly plain on
the prairies in the tall grass, though nr
more herds will ever file along them.
Think of the enormous number of hoof-bea- ts

it took to so wear out the sod and
pack down the earth!"

And we nil Ot quite sentimental over
the extinction of the buffalo much more
than we did over the extinction of the In-
dian. New York Ilen.ld.

A L;riive Act-Youn-g

Itdy Mercy niel And so, when
fast in the jungle, jcu came face to face
with a tigerl Whu. did you do?

Modern Traveler (proudly) Photo-
graphed it. Exchange.

adA&aaaa

Qaen Victoria's Dof
Dogs were first, admitted to the conrt of

England in the reign of Henry YDX Un-
der the reign three dogs have been elevated
to the highest canine dignities on account
of their aristocratic families and their own
peculiar merits. The names of the aristo-
cratic trio are Marco, Boy and Spot. Marco
is the queen's favorite, and he used to be
jealous of John Brown. His ancestry can
be traced baek to the Crusaders. He la
what they call in England a Pomeranian,
and at one of the recent dog shows he won
the first prize the mug of honor. The
other favorite, Roy, is a collie, and Spot is
a fox terrier with a record of twenty-tw-o

rats in a quarter of an hour.
These canine lords have their residences

with their special names. Her majesty's
dog place is divided into three parts, the
queen's veranda, collie court and umbrella
court. The veranda is the principal one.
It ia a covered gallery around the kennel,
and the queen likes to walk there.

Each kennel has a dining room and a
bedroom. The floor of the dining room is
separated from the veranda by an iron
grating. It is paved with red and bine
bricks, and the furniture consists of a
trough always full of fresh water. The
bedrooms have two large windows, gener-
ally kept open for the purpose of ventila-
tion, and in a snug corner in each room
there is a very low bed with a mattress of
fresh straw.

Umbrella court gets its name from the
big umbrella in the middle of it, under
which the big dogs can shelter themselves
from the snn and rain. A host of servants
wait upon the canine nobility, and the
qneen is very severe with the officials who
do not pay proper attention to her dogs. A
chef ia provided for them, and his instruc-
tions are to vary the menu of the dinners
of her majesty's pets and to consult their
tastes. Sportsmen's Review.

He Is All Right.
Four years ;;iii, so it is related, a man

called out in the init'st of a tumultuous
election crowd iu Chicago, "What's the
matter with Kobert Klsmere?" and the
profound silence that ensued was broken
only by the only by the voice of a solitary
seeker after information, who asked,
"What was Mr. Klsmere running forf"
Boston Advertiser.

BbecmaUsii Car id in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Iu action upon the system ia re-

markable and mysterious. It removes a',
once the cause and the disease imtned-- i

u.fti . Xv appears. The first dose ere ally
benefits. Warranted by Otto Groijan,
drutreist. Rock Island.

CARTER'S
atr-M- t

F71 a m.

P.cl yjreodacbo and relieve all the troubles !scf-rle-

to a bilious state of the system, euan ae
DJxinesa, Kouseb, Erowsiness. Distress aftex
utiuK. Puin ia the Side, ko. While thoirmost
r&oaikacla success has been shown in curing

yet Carter's Little liver Pffla no
equally vaitiablo in Constipation, curing and pre
Vesting tLisannoyirjpcomplaiut, while they also)
correct all disorders of thostomactijBti uinlato Out
liver and zegulato toe bowela. Eventf tbeyoDix
CUKa mAB
'Acliotney wnald bealmost pricelessto those xcT,9

u fer from thii difltrr-wi- complaint; but fort
ly thoirgoodncssdoes no-.e- J thoe

vrh jence try teem will find toese little, pills valu-
able in so ias y ways that they will not bo wU
Jicg to do without them. But after all si fit heac

fjfl the bane of so many lives that bore Is where
wo mate our great boiat. Ocrpillscnre it wails
cthero tio not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
vrry caey to take. Oae or two pills inakea dose.
rXJicy are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purpr, bat by their gcntlo action pleasoaU who
Use them. In viUsat 25ceata; fivefSL field
I7 dracists evciywhero, or sent by t jlU.

CARTER rV)0ClNE CO.. Nw York.
pjh smuIi nnsF smmi pnicr

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curatttk
avnd healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids- - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds anrl Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Bold b DranMa, or scat po.l-v.- aa ml at prtoa.
BcarHBrrs' heb. co, 1 1 1 a 1 1 a muu sc. saw tski.
THE PILE OINTMENT

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wli r pay Die fees to quacks when the best

' isi meaicul treutmect can be had for reason
able prices 01 The 1'eru Chemical Co.. pre--
par-p- irxjin ice prescriptions ul Dr. Win

iams.a physician or world-win- e repotei
VnilUfi UCN autferlnic from Seminal
I UUaU HiLH and Nervous Debility
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc

truru eurly indiscreilonsor other muses; also
lifn"! C ACCri UCM wbo experience a weakness
MiUuLC-AUL- U til Lit inadvanccof thetryears.Kiu-ie-

nn Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
EMlNAL PASTILLES. 1- -

ntcureiue"Xveailnienta. Ir.WiUmm.
whohuSKiv, special attention to these
d.&efues form.uiy years, preMribes Semi-
nal Patt.IIes whicb act directly upon Uie

1 i diseased organs, and restore vigor better
Uian tstnranc Medicines, as they are not
ctianped by theKnstric Juice and require 30Is I Cuauige 01 dietorinterrupuajDin business.
HOME TREATMENT from liu'.Odav2.
coptuiK from W.UU to l.r.0u, used with au
fnllinif RurrfHM fiirorpr thi-.-t- va.r 1..

Wilr'ame' private prnctice. Give tiieru a tnai.
NpfrlFin Kn HI l'rtliebllneyssndUlaLlOe.cmar
01 Lull lb ruliOl recent ohm In one to four Says.
IVCDIliC CIITDPDUI' Sure Cere for al' forma o- -.

CM flL LUI rU rniv Vercale Weaxuess.eub
2ail or.wnte furCatitliwueuad lafcnuatioubeXi 4

.wattitinir others. Adreae
THE PERU CHCtflC

35 WlSTOIiSi Si'fcf Ef. I? .

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It i3 a harmless substitute
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitiag Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowrels, (riving; healthy and natural sleep. Caa-tor- ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
''Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Man.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby ''"f
them to prematura graves.'

Da. J. T. KncarOiOa,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

3

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at oar piemises.

MUNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

1 1 I

Gives at
rmlv into the Aoilnia.

SOc

"Castoria is so well adapted to chlMtssn I
I recommend it aaauperiur to any lulus iljlisi
known to me.

H. A. Abobbb, K. D..
Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Our physicians in tha cnildroe
inent have spoken highly of their sxueaiV
ence In their outside practice with Catesoeaa,

and although we only haw among onr
medical supplies what la known aw regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the)
merits of Caatoria has won ras to took witst
favor upon it.

TJxrraD HinaviTaii ajto Dismaun,
i

Aixan C Sarrrm, fVe.,

i

once for Cold In Head.
Ft i Ouirklv AbtnrbecL

ELY BUOS 68 WarrenSt-N.- Y.I

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne.

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Clean- sea the TfaJmll
I Passages, Vain and Inflammation, Heals
the Sores, Keatores Taste and Smell, and Cures t

II

Relief
VruggistaorbymaU.

Boston,

Allays

raCOBPOBATBO T7KDSB THX STATU LAV,

Rock Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Fiv per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Ool

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoiu:

P. L MrrCHSLL, Proa. F C. DUNK MANN, Vloa-Pre- a. J. at. BDTOSJ), OaaeUar.
DraaoToag:

P.L.lUtchell,ri. P. Reynolds, F. O.Oenkmaan. John CmbaoKh. H. P. BoILPhil Mitchell, L. Blmon, B. W. Burst, I. at. Bafoii.
Jaoxaoa sTt HirBaT.Solicltora.

LfBegan boitoess July 8. 180, and ocenpy the ootheaat corner of Mitchell tt LncVa now
hnlid'ne.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R. Q. Hudson. M. J. Pabho.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. at--d Seventeenth ut. Rock Island.

Qavef.port Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds f trass, brccae and alamino m t route casting, all shades and tamfare Make
a specUIty of braas metal pattern and artistic work.

8aor ui Orrtica At 1611 First avsuae, naar Ferry landlag, . BOOK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;


